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St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church

Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am
Pastoral Emergencies
and anointing of the sick
(401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be available before the Divine
Liturgy or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should
be given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange
for the required interview and
instructions

Holy and Glorious Pentecost Sunday أحد العنرصة
Antiphon Prayer
O Lord, Lover of Mankind, You sent the divine grace of Your
All-holy Spirit upon the Disciples. We pray You to grant Him to
us. Illumine our hearts with the light of His presence, so that,
with restless voices, we may sing hymns of praise to Your Allholy and Undivided Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now
and always and forever and ever.
Troparion of the Feast, (8th Tone), 3 times
Blessed are You, O Christ our God, who have filled the
fishermen with wisdom by sending down the Holy Spirit upon
them, and who through them, have caught in Your net the
whole world, O Lover of mankind, glory to You.
Troparion of St Basil :
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God
to grant us great mercy.
Kondakion of the Feast, (8th Tone)
When the Most High came down and confused the tongues
(in Babel), He divided the nations; but when He distributed
the tongues of fire, He called all men to unity. Wherefore, we
glorify the Holy spirit, with one accord.
Acts of the Apostles. 2: 1-11
PROKIMENON (Tone 8)
Through all the earth, their voice resounds, and to the ends of
the world, their message. Stichon: The heavens declare the
glory of God, and the firmament proclaims His handiwork.
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Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

READING from the Acts of the Apostles
When the days of Pentecost were ending, the disciples were all
together in one place. And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven, as of a violent wind blowing, and it filled the whole house
where they were sitting. And there appeared to them separate
tongues as of fire, and they settled upon each one of them, and
all were filled with the Holy Spirit, and they began to speak in
foreign tongues, as the Holy Spirit granted them to speak.
Now, there were staying in Jerusalem devout Jews from every
nation under heaven. And when this sound occurred, a great
crowd gathered, and they were astounded because each one
heard them speaking in his own language. And all of them,
amazed and wondering, were saying to each other, “Look, are not
all these men who are speaking Galileans? How then have all of
us heard our own language in which we were born? Parthians and
Medes and Elamites, and inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea and
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and
the parts of Lybia around Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, Jews
also and proselytes, Cretans and Arabs, we have heard them
speaking in our own language of the wonderful works of God.”
ALLELUIA (Tone 1)
By the word of the Lord the heavens were made, and by the
breath of His mouth all their host.
Stichon: From heaven the Lord looks down. He sees all the
children of men.

Gospel of the Feast: John 7: 37-52 & 8:12—PENTECOST SUNDAY
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
Now on the last, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried
out, saying, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to Me and drink.
Anyone who believes in Me, as the Scripture says, ‘From within
him there shall flow rivers of living water.’” He said this, however,
of the Spirit, whom they who believed in Him were to receive; for
the Spirit had not yet been given, since Jesus had not yet been
glorified. Some of the crowd, therefore, when they had heard
these words, said, “This is truly the Prophet.” Others said, “This is
the Christ.” Some, however, said, “Can the Christ come from
Galilee? Does not the Scripture say it is of the offspring of David,
and from Bethlehem, the village where David lived, that the Christ
is to come?” So there arose a division among the crowd because
of Him. And some of them wanted to seize Him, but no one laid
hands on Him. The attendants therefore came to the chief priests
and Pharisees; and these said to them, “Why have you not
brought Him?” The attendants answered. “Never has man spoken
as this Man.” The Pharisees then answered them, “Have you also
been fooled? Has any one of the rulers believed in Him, or any of
the Pharisees? But this crowd, which does not know the Law, is
accursed.” Nicodemus, the man who had come to Him at night,
who was one of them, said to them, “Does our Law judge a man
unless it first gives him a hearing, and knows what he does?” They
answered and said to him, “Are you also a Galilean? Search and
see that out of Galilee arises no prophet.” And again, Jesus spoke
to them saying, “I am the Light of the world. Anyone who follows
Me does not walk in the darkness, but will have the light of life.”
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 4, AND SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2022: PENTECOST SUNDAY, THE DESCENT
OF THE HOLY SPIRIT UPON THE APOSTLES. BIRTHDAY OF THE CHURCH.
5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

WALTER R. MOON by Mrs. Alberta Mardo.
MARJORIE NASHAWATY, by Pamela Desmarais.
MARGARET SABBAGH by Ranim & Gilbert Nassar.
ANNA MONDILLO by Kenneth & Ann Sabbagh.
WILLIAM T. ASERMELY by Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Gaglione & Family (SC).
STEVEN KANAKRY by Mr. Dennis Dakake..
PFC LOUIS E NOURY (78th Anniv.) by his nieces & nephews.
GABRIEL & HILDA GENNAOUI (Brooklyn, NY) by their daughter, Marie Gennaoui.

10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

+
+
+
+
+

MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Dr. Jason B. Boudjouk.
LOUIS S. SARKAS, MATHILDE SARKAS, & ELIAS J. SARKAS by Dr. Jennifer A. Sarkas.
GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk.
ROSE & HOUNEIN KHOURY by Micheline Ghanem..
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Tom & Sara Soucar.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: May 29, 2022: Budgets: $1,559.00: Envelopes: $1370.00; Loose: $187.00; Candles:
$110.00; Stipends: $65.00: Melkite Diocesan Support: $348.00; Building Fund: $95.00; Cook Book: $30.00.
SCHEDULE CHANGE: We begin our Summer Liturgy Schedule today, Saturday, June 4 & Sunday, June 5, 2022.
Beginning on these dates, there will be one Saturday evening Liturgy at 5:00 p.m. and only one Sunday morning
Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. Please pass on this notice to all family members, relatives, and friends who regularly attend
services at St. Basil’s.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your
message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling calendar)
Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received.
(Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established
under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter
since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still
acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline in the various customs e.g every day
clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin
Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
PLEASE NOTE: Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals:
$300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, have had
the maximum and minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, and placed on
the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, Perpetual Mass Enrollments
& Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your understanding and
undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.
*********************************************************************************************
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do so,
please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new telephone
numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
2022 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at the entrance of the Church. By following
the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day, is an excellent way to attach yourself
more closely to the worshipping community, that is the church.
OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering the
church building. Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent.
A VOCATION VIEW: At Pentecost, the Holy Spirit came upon the disciples in the Upper Room and gave them new
power and vigor to spread the message of the Gospel of Christ. The Spirit helped them understand the treasure of
their faith and make it life-giving for others, each ministering according to his/her particular gifts, personality,
“language” and culture. That same Spirit comes to all of us in Chrismation. It comes also in a special way in the
Mystery of Holy Orders upon our priests. Pray for an increase of candidates willing to accept the priestly ministry
for our Diocese.

REFLECTION: Simply having a Spirit-led testimony time = the New Testament concept of ekklesia.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

ما يه عطااي الروح القدس

نتلقّى مواهب الروح القدس
السّبع خدل الدمدددمدوس د
وهي بمثابد ندندظ مد د د
رشسنا في الح اة ال دومد د
هذه المواهب تجدذبدندا لدى
قلب هللا المفد بدالدمدحدبد
نحن مبارنون من قب هللا
وبالتالي هناك صل مواز د
ب د ددن الددمددواهددب السددبددع
والقساس فداخخد درة هدي
في الواقع ترجمتنا لمواهدب
الروح القس
الحنم
نّها اخه من ب ن ن المواهب الحنم تقوّ ي الحب في قلوبنا فمن خل الحنم منننا مدرفد
هللا الحبّ تطلب موهب الحنم وفي الوقت نفسه فإن موهب الحنم تستحضر وتقوي وتدس د
الحب

الدل
تسمح لنا هب الدل أن ندر الدحد داة مدن
وجه ن ر هللا ونحن قاسرون ملى تدمد د دظ
المسار الذي قوسنا لى الخلص اخبسي مدن
الذي منن أن ؤسي بنا لى الهلك
“طُوبَى ِل ْلحَظَانَى ،خَ َّن ُه ْ َدتَددَدظَّوْ نَ ” ( ندجد د
القس متى  )11-1 :5أي الذ دن دندسمدون
من خطا اه
التقو
تسامسنا هذه الموهب ملى الدمدثدابدرة مدلدى
َ
َدر ُدونَ
الصّ لة وملى نجاز أممالنا بالطر ق التي ترضي هللا ” طُوبَدى لِد ْلدوُ سَمَ داَِ ،خنَّد ُهد ْ ِ
اخَرْ ضَ ”( نج القس متى  )11-1 :5أي أولئك الذ ن ؤسون الواجبات التي دطدلدبدهدا هللا
منه

مخاف هللا
هللا هذه الموهب ترسّخنا في التواضع نحن صغاَ جسا أما هللا من خل هذه الموهب
وبفض هذه الموهب نجس أنفسنا في حال من الندم  ” :طُوبَى لِصَا ِندِي ال َّ
سلَ ِ  ،خَنَّ ُه ْ َأ ْبنَدا ََ ِ
ُسْمَوْ نَ ”( نج القس متى  .)11-1 :5ن الذ ن دارضون السل من خل أفداله نقلدون أه ما لس نا ح ث نضع ن شيَ آخر وراَنا نذلك من خل هذه الموهبد نسدددى
دن ِب
دالدرُّوح ،خَنَّ لَد ُهد ْ
ِ
للحفا ملى هللا سائما قب ن شديَ “طُدوبَدى لِد ْلدمَدسَدانِد ِ
الصرامات لى غ ره
سمَاوَاتِ ” ( نج القس متى  )11-1 :5أي أولئك الذ ن بأفناره ورغباته ال
ال َّ
سو راسة هللا
توجه اإلنج ل ه بهذه النلدمدات ”:طُدوبَدى
بالنسب خولئك الذ ن دتمسون ملى موهب الحنم
ّ
سمَاوَاتِ ”( نج القس متى ً .)11-1 :5ذا قدس
ِل ْل َمطْرُو ِس نَ مِنْ َأجْ ِ ا ْل ِب ِّر ،خَنَّ لَ ُه ْ َملَ ُنوتَ ال َّ
ذا شدرت في أي لح أنن بحاج خي موهب من مواهب الروح القس السّدبدع لد دند هدذه
نداني أح انًا من سلوك مسائي أو مضا قات من أي نوع بسبب خلصنا هلل
الصّ لة التي نتبها القس ألفون سو ل غوري:
صبح هللا
جداهدس دن
مَدلَد ُندوتَ
دطدلدبدون

الفه
هذه الموهب تسم

ماننا نها فه ما طلبه هللا منّا وما ح ّذرنا منه من خل الوصا ا

أ ّها الروح القس  ،أبُ الفقراَ ،مدظّ ي الحظانى ومق ّس النفو  ،ها أنا ساج ٌس فدي حضدرتدك،
أمبسك بأممق مشامر الخضوع ،وأرسّس ألوف المرّات مع الساراف القائدمد دن أمدا مدرشدك:
هذه الموهب تسمح لنا أن نفه ،
ملى سب المثا  ،لماذا مانى سدوع ولدمداذا قدا مدن بد دن قسو ! قسو ! قسو !
اخموات ” طُوبَى لِألَ ْن ِق َا َِ ا ْل َق ْلبِ ،خَنَّ ُه ْ ُدَا ِنُونَ َ
هللا ” ( نج القس متّى .)8 :5
ا مَن مألت نف َ مر بند ج ّم وأشدلتَ قلوبَ الرس بحما ٍ مق ّس  ،تناز ْ واشددد ْ قدلدبدي
بحبّك
فنقاَ القلب هو الحب الحق قي ونلما فهمنا ماننا نلما أحببنا هللا وأمجبنا به نلما مرفنا مدس
أنت صاحب جم ع المواهب السماو ّ هبني:
أهم هللا سنسدى جاهس ن لدس تفو ت قسّا و اخحس
موهب الخوف التي قس تمندني من الوقوع مرة أخر في أخطاَ الماضي والتي أطلب بسببدهدا
المغفرة منك ألف مرة
المشورة
موهب التقو ني أخسمك بحماس أنبر في المستقب وأتبع بلهف وسرم شاراتدك الدمدقدسسد
والماسي
الروحي
الفقر
مدالج
ملى
القسرة
نا
تدط
هب
هذه المو
وأراقب بسق أنبر تدال مك اإلله
موهب الدل ني أمرف هللا ج سا وأستن ر من قب تدال مك المقسس وأس ر سون اندحدراف فدي
طر ق الخلص اخبس
“طُوبَى لِلرُّ حَ مَاَِ ،خَنَّ ُه ْ ُرْ حَ مُونَ ” ( نج القس متى .)11-1 :5
موهب القوة ني أتغلب بشجام ملى جم ع هجمات الش طان وجمد دع أخدطدار الدددالد الدتدي
نحن مسموون لممارس الرحم ونحن نخس من خل “أمما الرحم ” :نطد الج داع وندظور تدارض خلص نفسي
موهب المشورة ني أختار ن ما هو اخنسب لضمان تقسمّي الروحي وأنتشدف ند الدمدظالدق
المرضى ونسم الفقراَ ونسامس المسافر ن وند س اخنف الضال لى الطر ق الصح ح
والح والتجارب التي قس أتدرض لها
موهب الفه ني أسمع اخسرار اإلله ج سا وأر ّنظ ملى اخش اَ السماو من خل االبدتددداس
القوّ ة
من المغر ات السن و النث رة في هذا الدال البائ
اش ِلَى ا ْل ِب ِّر ،خَنَّ ُه ْ ُشْ بَدُونَ ” ( نج القس متى .)11-1 :5
َاع وَا ْل ِدط َ ِ
” طُوبَى ِل ْل ِج ِ
موهب الحنم ني أق ّس ن أفدالي لى هللا ختمنن من خل خسمته ومحبته في هذه الحد داة أن
أحص ملى السداسة اخبس في السماوات
من خل القوة منننا المثابرة ملى نجاز ن اخمما التي طلبها هللا منا هذه الموهب تجدلندا
آم ن
ال نستسل برغ التّدب والدقبات التي قس تدترضنا

The gifts of the Holy Spirit

will be their God” (Jeremiah
24:7).
•3) Counsel (also known as
Right Judgment): The gift
of counsel helps us to
discern what is right and
what is wrong. It assists us
in our ability to choose the
path of God. “Enter by the
narrow gate; for the gate is
wide and the way is easy,
that leads to destruction,
and those who enter by it are many. For the gate is narrow
and the way is hard, that leads to life, and those who find it
are few” (Matthew 7: 13-14).
Knowledge: When we receive the gift of knowledge, it enables
us to discover God’s will in all things. “For I know the plans I
have for you, says the Lord, plans for welfare and not for evil,
to give you a future and a hope” (Jeremiah 29:11).
Piety (also known as Reverence): The gift of piety helps us to
love God, our merciful Father, and to obey his precepts out of
love for him. It moves our heart from serving God out of duty
and obligation into a relationship of love. “No longer do I call
you servants, for the servant does not know what his master
is doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard
from my Father I have made known to you” (John 15:15).
Fortitude (also known as Courage): While the gifts of
knowledge and wisdom help us know what we should do, the
gift of fortitude strengthens our will so that we can actually
accomplish what is true, good and beautiful. This gift is
sometimes called the gift of courage and helps a person stand
firm, even when persecuted, in doing the right thing. “[T]hey
will lay their hands on you and persecute you … This will be a
time for you to bear testimony … I will give you a mouth and
wisdom, which none of your adversaries will be able to
withstand or contradict … you will be hated by all for my
name’s sake. But not a hair of your head will perish” (Luke
21:12-17).
•7) Fear of the Lord (also known as Wonder and Awe): Commonly
misunderstood as the fear of a wrathful God ready to smite
us, the gift of fear of the Lord is actually more positive than
negative. It consists of a recognition of the grandeur of God
and his primacy over all things. Fear of the Lord recognizes
that God is the creator and sustainer of the universe and we
are his creatures. This gift helps us to understand how we
must depend on God for everything. In other words, he is
God, we are not. “[I]f God so clothes the grass which is alive
in the field today and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, how
much more will he clothe you” (Luke 12:27).

The Feast of Pentecost is
the commemoration of the
Descent of the Holy Spirit
upon the Apostles. In the
Byzantine Rite, it is
remembered under the
aspect
of
the
final
revelation of the dogma of
the Trinity. The Holy Spirit
is very specially honored
together with his gifts
which enable the humble and penitent faithful to become His
temple. Pentecost is also the Feast of the Foundation of the
Church, of the beginning of her mission to the world, and of
Christian Unity within the diversity of nations, languages, and •4)
cultures.
At our Baptism and Chrismation we receive the gifts of the Holy
Spirit. But as long as we are dominated by the passions these
gifts are not fully active. They are hidden or covered. Once we
•5)
remove the passions then these gifts work in our consciousness.
St. Maximus the Confessor describes wisdom as follows:
By this we know as far as is humanly possible, in an unknown
way, the simple logoi of things found in God; we take out the truth
from everything, as from a gushing spring of the heart, and we
also share it in different ways with others.
It is the gifts of the Holy Spirit that guide us in the knowledge of
•6)
God. Again Fr. Dimitru cautions, Only after the mind is cleansed
not only from the passions but also from simple images and
representations of things, will the direct knowledge of God be
produced...
The work of the Holy Spirit is like a light shining into a dark room.
As the light increases, the contents of the room become known.
Through illumination the Spirit will illumine our consciousness so
that we are filled with divine light. With this light all things become
transparent and their meaning and relationship with God become
very clear. We are enabled to penetrate beneath the surface of
things.
The seven gifts of the Holy Spirit, as traditionally defined, are:
•1) Wisdom: We receive the gift of wisdom to help us understand
the things of God, and to direct our whole life and all our
actions to his honor and glory. Wisdom helps us see the world
differently and from God’s point of view. “O the depth of the
riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable
are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways!” (Romans
11:33)
•2) Understanding: The gift of understanding enables us to know
more clearly the mysteries of faith. “I will give them a heart to
know that I am the Lord; and they shall be my people and I
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Know your Faith
WINDOWS INTO HEAVEN
stance, is forbidden in Byzantine tradition) but realistic images of
the One who is truly one of us.
Icons are realistic images, but they do not seek to depict the flesh of
our fallen human nature, but the glorified bodies of those who are
filled with the Holy Spirit. Sanctity is possible, the icon proclaims,
and will fill even our bodies with the light of the Spirit of God. This is
why the iconographer does not strive for the natural realism of a
photograph. This would only reproduce the physical reality of this
world. Rather his intention is to suggest spiritual beauty, transfiguration, deification. It also explains why the figures in icons are usually heavily draped with clothing. Naturalistic art exposes the flesh,
glorying in physical beauty. In icons it is generally only the face and
the eyes and – through them the soul – which are shown. In Byzantine icons the physical presentation is meant to be colored by the
spiritual reality just as the body of Christ reflects divine glory in a
physical way.
WINDOW TO HEAVEN
The icon has nothing in common with the decorative art we have in
our homes, offices, or subway stations meant to adorn our living
space. Icons are meant to call us to prayer, to an encounter with
the Lord whom they reveal. This is why we pray before icons and fill
our churches with them. We carry them in procession, bow before
them and kiss them. A Byzantine church, in which all the walls are
covered with holy icons, pulls us out of the mundane world of this
age and into the life of the world to come. We see the effect of the
grace of the Holy Spirit which we receive in the holy mysteries when
the believer lives in this light of that grace.
The most customary manner of reverencing an icon in church is as
follows: make one or two metanies then kiss the icon and then
make a final metany, place your candle in the stand and move
ICONS: IMAGES OF GLORY
away. It is the custom in many places to kiss the feet on an icon of
Christ, the hands on an icon of the Theotokos, and the forehead on
I cons play an important role in the spiritual life of Byzantine Chris- the icon of a saint.
tians, both Catholic and Orthodox. An icon is not merely a picture of
Christ or of a saint, much less a religious decoration, but an expres- BLESSING AN ICON
sion of the most fundamental realities of our faith and a making
present of the heavenly reality they depict.
Icons are often blessed simply by being placed on the holy table
GOD TRULY WITH US

during the Divine Liturgy. There are also specific prayers for the
blessing of icons, appropriate to the subject of the icon (Trinity,
Christ, Theotokos, saints) as well as a general prayer which may be
used for any icon. The priest would say the prayer then sprinkle the
icon with holy water. Everyone would then venerate the newlyblessed icon. If a bishop is blessing the icon, he anoints it with
chrism rather than with holy water.

The first reality of faith expressed in icons is that the Word of God
truly and completely became one of us in Jesus Christ. He was not
simply manlike: He was truly human, like us in all things except sin
as the Scripture says. Our icons of Him proclaim the truth of His
humanity while stressing His divinity as well. As St John of Damascus noted, “Of old God, the incorporeal and uncircumscribed, was OFFICE OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES MELKITE EPARCHY OF NEWTON
not depicted at all. But now that God has appeared in the flesh, I http://melkite.org/
make an image of the God who can be seen.” This is why icons are
not symbolic designs (depicting Christ in symbol, as a lamb, for in-

Liturgical Calendar

Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule

The Divine Liturgy is celebrated
At St. Elias Chapel
|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice)
Weekend Divine Liturgy
Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available
Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.
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